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Phosphofructokinase: the role of ATP-dependent 
versus PPi-dependent PFK in glycolysis
Phosphofructokinase: 
alternative non-glycolytic roles   
E. histolytica has four PFK genes, one encoding the glycolytic 
pyrophosphate-dependent PFK (PFK4) and the other three 
encoding putative ATP-dependent PFKs. Two of these PFKs are 
almost identical and the third has strong similarity.
Identity
Enzyme Size PFK1 PFK2 PFK3
PFK1 439 aa 97% 75%
PFK2 439 aa 97% 75%
PFK3 439 aa 75% 75%
§ Presence of both ATP-dependent and PPi-dependent PFKs 
suggests this enzyme plays other roles. In addition, we are 
analyzing PFK transcript levels during growth in the absence of 
glucose and in the presence of alternative substrates.
§ Whether the four PFKs are differentially regulated at the activity 
level or are present under different conditions is unknown. PFK 
switching is suggested by transcriptome analysis of the related 
Entamoeba invadens. The PPi-PFK transcript levels were highest 
in trophozoites but decreased during encystation. 
Diarrheal disease is a major 
public health problem worldwide
§ 1.85 billion cases of diarrheal illness per year worldwide
§ 820 million cases are bacterial (44%)
§ 647 million cases are viral (35%)
§ 342 million cases are protozoan (19%)  (WHO, 2010 data)
Entamoeba histolytica causes ~90 million cases 
of diarrheal disease each year
§ Over 1/4 of diarrhea cases of protozoan origin are due to E. 
histolytica
§ Up to 100,000 deaths per year (amoebic liver abscess)
§ Third most common cause of death from parasitic infections
§ Approximately 10% of infections are symptomatic 
§ 500 million to 1 billion people infected
Entamoeba histolytica infection is widespread
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§ E. histolytica infections are prevalent in more temperate areas of 
the world that lack proper sanitation
§ The infection cycle persists as cysts are shed into the 
environment from infected people, many of which do not 
experience symptomatic disease and thus don’t receive treatment
E. histolytica infects by an oral-fecal route
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§ E. histolytica is ingested as a cyst in contaminated food or water
§ Cysts travel to the small intestine where they undergo excystation 
to a motile trophozoite form
§ Trophozoites colonize the large intestine where they can reside 
for weeks and forms cysts then they shed to the environment
§ Infection can result in amoebic dysentery or an asymptomatic 
carrier state
§ In some cases, E. histolytica invades the intestinal lining and 
travels through the blood to infect the liver and causes amoebic 
liver abscess 
§ The small intestine, where cysts excyst to the motile form is a 
high glucose environment
§ Liver is the site of infection leading to amoebic liver abscess, 
which is deadly if not treated
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How does Entamoeba histolytica act when they 
are nutritionally happy?! 
E. histolytica encounters very different environments in 
the transition from cyst to trophozoite form
Symptoms :
• Bloody diarrhea
• Nausea or vomiting, 
stomach pain, fever and 
chills
• Rectal bleeding and 
abdominal tenderness 
and cramps
E. histolytica has a modified glycolytic pathway 
for ATP generation from glucose
§ Glycolysis is the major pathway for the 
breakdown of sugars for generation of 
energy. 
§ Phosphofructokinase (PFK) catalyzes 
the third step of the pathway. 
E.histolytica PFK uses pyrophosphate 
instead of ATP to increase the energy 
output from 2 ATP to 3 ATP. 
§ This extra ATP generated give this 
unusual parasite an advantage.
